Abstract-This paper presents a improved predictive current control of three-phase AC-DC PWM converter, which achieves unity power factor, harmonics elimination and DC-bus-voltage constant. This paper focuses on predictive current control strategy of which the control principle and the reason of static phase error existing in the AC side current are studied. And the paper presents improved predictive current control strategy, which solves the problem of static phase error existing in the AC side current in traditional predictive current control strategy using periodic phase information of voltage. The proposed three-phase AC-DC PWM converter was tested both in simulations and experiments. Results have proved excellent performance and verify the validity of the control system.
INTRODUCTION
Using energy without pollution and efficiently is widely concerned around the world now. Traditional diode rectifier and phase-controlled rectifier need lots of reactive power provided by power grid, which will bring serious harmonic pollution to grid, affect the grid operating safely and other electronic equipment operating normally, and the effective utilization of energy will be reduced too. PWM rectifier has many advantages such as low current harmonics of grid side, unity power factor, reversibility of energy, DC voltage controlled, and so on, which will realize the "green conversion" of energy [1] [2] [3] [4] . PWM rectifier can solve the problem of harmonics and reactive power essentially, and has broad application prospects in the fields of high-power uninterruptible power supply, four-quadrant AC drives, traditional power system generation product, reactive power compensation, solar power generation and other areas as well as AC and DC driving system.
Many research results focusing on the control strategies have been presented [5] [6] [7] . The approaches such as hysteresis current control(HCC), fuzzy logic control (FLC), slidingmode control (SMC), d-q transformation, one-cycle control, are employed to maintain the stability and provide high speed dynamic response of the three-phase PWM converter system. However, some of these methods are practically inapplicable for their complexity, computational time, sensitivity to machine parameters and so on. The control system that adopts predictive current control in two-dimensional stationary (α-β) frame can be simplified. Predictive current control(PCC) of three-phase AC-DC PWM converter, which achieves unity power factor, harmonics elimination and DC-bus-voltage constant.PPC makes real current can following the reference current in one switching period and switching frequency keeps constant., which calculates the reference current of next switching period with predictive method. [8] [9] [10] [11] This method keeps the fast response merit. But traditional predictive current has the problem of static phase error existing in the AC side current. This paper focuses on predictive current control strategy of which the control principle and the reason of static phase error existing in the AC side current are studied. And the paper presents improved predictive current control strategy, which solves the problem of static phase error existing in the AC side current in traditional predictive current control strategy using periodic phase information of voltage.
II. TRADITIONAL PREDICTIVE CURRENT CONTROL

principle of control
The Structure diagram of three-phase voltage source PWM rectifier based on PCC is shown in Fig .1 The PI regulator output the amplitude of reference current 
Analysis of static phase error in PCC
The control system that adopts predictive current control in two-dimensional stationary (α-β) frame can realize AC current sinusoidal, small amount of calculation and higher control precision. But traditional predictive current has the problem of static phase error existing in the AC side current, control variable in the present period is calculated by last period. The cause of static phase error is analyzed by adopting the method of vector diagram in following.
With phase A, for example, when the system is running in unit power factor, vector relation of AC side is shown in Fig .3 .
From principle of conservation of power, when input DC-bus-voltage dc v is determined, the amplitude of AC current a i is determined. when the system is running in unit power factor, the AC current a i follow the phase of grid voltage, and the amplitude and phase of AC inductive voltage La u is determined in Fig .3 . 
In (1) and (2) In Fig .4 ,
When the control frequency is higher enough,
The static phase error is inversely proportional to control of frequency. Because static phase error existing in the AC side current affect the power factor of PWM rectifier, it must be compensated making the phase of AC current tracking real phase of grid voltage.
III. IMPROVED PREDICTIVE CURRENT CONTROL
The traditional predictive current has the problem of static phase error existing in the AC side current. And the static phase error is inversely proportional to control of frequency. When control frequency is constant, the phase error is constant value. In order to compensation for phase angle, a constant compensation angle can be added to the phase angle of reference current. The reference current is: 
（11）
The above compensation arithmetic need two calculations for trigonometric function ,and there are six calculations for trigonometric function in three-phase system. In practical application, the calculations for trigonometric function increase the amount of calculation of the algorithm, and take up a lot of microprocessor memory. It adverse to digitization for control algorithm of static phase error compensation of current in traditional predictive current control.
For simplifying the control algorithm and avoiding the trigonometric function calculations, this paper presents improved predictive current control strategy, which solves the problem of static phase error existing in the AC side current using periodic phase information of voltage and realizes the power factor Angle adjustment without calculating of phase angle. In practical application, the realization of the control system mainly uses the microprocessor, so signal processing is discretization. First, the AC voltage and current are dispersed. The grid voltage is periodic sine wave, When control frequency is constant, The number of sampling is constant in every period. So the curve of the sampling points are periodic discrete points in Fig .5 .
The number of sampling points in one period is:
f is fundamental frequency of voltage. the discretization grid voltage signal is:
. Now, the discretization reference current signal is: For solving the problem of static phase error existing in the AC side current in traditional predictive current control strategy using periodic phase information of voltage, this paper adopts the improved predictive current control. In order to evaluate the PWM rectifier performances that use two control strategies mentioned above, simulation has been carried out. Fig .6 shows the waveform of A phase voltage and current using traditional method in one period. In the Fig .6(b) , the static phase error exists in Waveform of zero-crossing. From the simulation results, improved predictive current control strategy can apparently realize the input current tracking input voltage, and unit power factor operation. AC side current is pure sine save, and the harmonic THD= 1.08%.
V. CONCLUSIONS
This paper focuses on predictive current control strategy in two-dimensional stationary (α-β) frame, which is Easy for digital realization, but has the problem of static phase error existing in the AC side current. And the paper analysis the reason of static phase error existing and presents improved predictive current control strategy, which realize static phase error compensation of AC current. Simulation and experimental results confirm the improvement of the proposed control strategy.
